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kill, Splkn aDd Nail.. it will form the point; theahaft, G, and carrier, Carnarvon I_in_e_s_._=== __ _ )Y).,t � t lJ� [Contioued ClOm \he Firat Page.) H, being stationary while the Iron is being cut N�w Rate of POltace---Important I
ll

lorllla-arrow, 1, (see Bg. 3), and the iron being pre- off pointed. The shear arm will, after the cut. Uon for the Sablcrl""r. of the Sci
e
ntific viously heated, ia brought either directly from ting off and pointing, commence its upwArd AlDerlcan, Gr.at Impronment la 'be PlanoForte-- 

Plano, Flul<-, and Viol all Combln�d, 
Mr. R. M. Ferris, of thi. city, has taken 

measures to aecure a patent for an im prove
ment in the pianofort.e, termed the .. Flute 
and viol d'amour" which will astonish tbe 
community one of these days. The arrange
ment i8 very inKenious, and the aweet music 
discoursed falls upon the ear like the longl of 
the Fairies. The combination of the parts iH 
auch that either the organ or piano can be 
played separately or combined by the same 
let of keya, or by one hane:. The invention 
doel not consist in combininr the liule notes 
with the piano, but the manner of doing so. 
There are two sets of keYI, whicB can oe 
played by the one hand or separately. The 
improvements are of no common character, 
and cannot fail to create a lensation in the 
musical world. 

the rolls or otherwise, in the direction of the motion to release the apike, and &S BOon as On the lat of July, next Tuesday, be it remem_ 
linea Ihown in flgs. 1 and 2, on to the up. this upward motion commences, the tooth, 1., bered by all, the new rates of postage as pas8ed 
per plate, I, of the table, and ita end is pre. on the wheel, F, comes in contact with one of by the last act of Congress Game Into force. The 
sented a sufficient distance over the edge, t, the teeth, h, h', or h", on the large wheel, and gre&t reduction of the poatage on newspapers 
to have a strip cut off of 8uitable width to sets the shaft, G, in motion, giving it one· we believe will tend to increase the circulation 
form the spike, when the vibrating shear arm, third of a revolution in the direction of the ar· of them &11 over the country, and we expect 
K, ",Ul be brougbt down, a.nd will cut off tbe row, 2, (8g. 3), after w hich the point, i, on with otber publisbers and the public to be be
overha.nging end of the iron between its �dge, the wheel, F, passes the next tooth on the neBtted by the reform. The icientific Ame
m, and the edge, t, of tbe opening, b, after- wheel, J, and it (the wheel J) and the shaft, rican, under the new law, as will be perceived 
wardl forcing it down into the opening and G, become again Itationary by reason of the by the legal rates of postage which will be 

Fic.3 henceforth cbarged upon it to regular lubBcri
bers, will cost our mail patron I much 
less per annum tban it has heretofore, 
and we cannot but hope that thousands of 

---� 'c===-----
Improv.d Railroad Brake. 

R. M. Wade, of VI' .deeville, V. , the patentee 
of tbe spark catcher, illustrated in our column. 
la.t week, bas t.aken measureH to .eCUre a paten t 

for an improved brake wbich is worthy the at· 
tention of railroad men. He applies tbe neces· 
sary power to separate the brake by means of 
chains attachp.d to levers, in communication 
with the brakes, Hnd to the peril'hery of a 
drum wbicb is hung loosely upon one of the 

A 

new ones may be added to our already 16,000 
pre. paying patrons. 

The following rates of postage we have co' 
pied from the official tables, it being the rate 
chargpd on tbe .. Scientific American" for each 
quarter (3 month.) payable in advance at the 
uflice where reed ved. 
To subscribers in N. Y. City and County, Free 
Within:iO miles of New YOlk, . licts. 
Witbin 300 miles and over SO, 10 cts. 
Witbiu 1,000 miles and over 300, . 1:1 cts. 
Within 2,000 miles and over 1,000, 20 cts. 
Within 4,000 miles, and over 2,000, 25 cts. 
Over 4,000 miles, • . 30 cts. 

NOTE-The last rate includes California and 
Olegon. driving a:lles, but is governable by a clutcb 

== under tbe control of tile engineer or "raku· friction of tbe two wbeel. being dimini�bed, a suitable pollition to be held by the holding Patenl Case--.Carpet Loom. m \0, and can be made to revolve with the while the next spikH is cut off and pointed by die, Q, and headed. Thi, operation is repeat. A trial came "If la.t week in the U. S. Cir-
axle and wind up the ch&ins upon the periphe- another delcent of the ahear arm, the iron ed as long as the machine remainl in motion, cuit Court, Boston, being tile cape of E. B. ry and thus actua.te the levers. from which the Ipikel are Made being moved two spikes being always operated upon at Bigelow, the famoul inventor, and Mr. Barber, = forward previous to every descent of the shear once, one being cut ofT and pointed, while the for the infringement of two patents. The Llbbe,'. Leatller Car lor ralda, RIcin frolll arm. By the motion J' ust described a9 being one cut off and p Ointed before it, is being Val., question was a complicated one, and was the 

Mr. Orrin Libbey, of Cooperstown, Otsego given to t!le wheel, J, and sbaft, G, the car· beaded. In figllre 1 a spike is shown just cut first trial of tbe two patents, which covered a 
Co , N. Y . ,  has invented a car for raising rier, H, receives a correspo ,ding motion, and off, and under the she&r arm being pointed; in variety of improvemenh by means of which the 
bides from vats, which il a great improve. carries the spike first cut off between the plate, fig. 2 one is shown beillg heuded. Jacquard power loom was m&de applicable to 
ment in the mode of doin� this work, enabling I, and the lower part of the table, B, to a po- the weaving of carpets. The plaintiff alleged 
one man to do with great ease that which re- Mition under tbe heading die, where, on becom-

�..:E::::::_ that the defendant infringed on each of these 
quires a number to perform by the slow pro- ing stationary, it al\ow8it to remain. During ,�·t patents by usillg his improvement of tbe 
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j� a wladla8s with which the hides are lifted dolding die, and the header, being brought for. This W &8 denie1 by the defendant, who 
up and Ia.id on the truck, and then they can ward by the next downward stroke of the shear 

:1' a.�� also set up the defence, that each patent was 
be deposited in the lame way. arm, the head is upset or turned round the ,. 11" �� ' "i invalid for want of novelty. The jury found 

Mr. Libbey has applied for a patent. corner of the holding Ji.e, Q.
. 

�s .�on as t�� . 

J,' \ 
"' 

both patents to be valid, and that eacb was 
== bead is formed, tbe holding die Id raised by Its 1 F \ infringed by tile defendant. In an�wer to a Im provem�n' In Shnlllee lever, R, being forced by the spling, S, against ic. 4. '-........ _,.-' question by the court, the jury said they did Mr. L. Litchfield of Southbridge, Mass., has the leIS prrominent part of the cam, E, and 

!I" not reg&rd a particula.r kind of let off, descri-taken mea.sures to seCUre a patent for a valu&. the header is drawn back by the upward mo- bed and claimed in the plaintiff's first patent, ble improvement in shuttles for power looms . tion of the shear arm, and by this time the .nom the foregoing description, and the ex- a8 original with him. Tbe improvement consists in making tbe wheel J, and .haft, G, begin their motion cellent manner in which it ill illustrated, its The nominal damages were $10 for tbe spring and spindle in one piece, and so con- again, and tbe arm' of tbe carrier, which construction and operation will be fully under- Br.t and $5 for tbe second count. 
st/ucting them tbat one sbu�tle will answer brought tbe spike to the header, pusbes it out stood. Other information may be obtained of In the two patents in question, there .are for bc.obbins with diff�rent sized heads, thus from the machine, the next arm behind it Mr. Ison by letter &dJrused him at his reai- twelve di.tinct claims. MACHINIST. making the sbuttle more luitable for woolen bringi ng the spike last cut off and pointed to dence mentioned on the Brst page. Lowell, 20th June. factories eapeeial1y. There ill no fear aillo of .:::-= ======================================= 

the spring catching the thread, as in the old Current. of the OccaD ---Pendalalll E"perl- then a. vessel standing still in thtl mid.t of the 
Ihuttles, wben the eprings are Bxed with a lIlelll.. Atlantic could not detect any current, .. there 
Bcrew on tbe bottom of the shuttle. The 'When anything obscure and difficult of ex· being no current." Tbe Gull Stream, how. 
screw often gets loose, but tbere is no such planation is brougbt before the public, espe- ever, proves the contrary theory, for it often 
ihing &. a Bcrew in tbe improved shuttle. cially if it is beyond the eXp"rience and �rasp w&shes, up the products of the New World on 

= = of common minds, it is wonderful to see what the coasts of the cold, a thing which it other-
IlIlprovecl MachiDe lor PaD<hln; Leather a rush there i. for distinction,-men who were wise never could; and be.ides this theory en-ROle, RlLrnuI, acc, never accounted very philosopbical, at once tirely leaves out the reault of centrifugal force Mr. Henry Wddon, of Otwell, Bra.dford Co., tttand out in bold relief.8 the "noblest Ro. ----== 

P •. , bas taken meaanrn to secure a patent Roollnl the Britannia Tnbnlar Brld;e, 
maDS of them all." The pendulum experiment A singular and novel process, says tbe Lon-for a very excellent impronment in the appa. to demonstrate the rotary motion of our pla- don Times, is at present being carried all with ratus u3ed by saddlers for punching hose for net, has made more philosophers than any dis- respect to the Britannia Tubular Pridge. I n  fire engines, &c. A lever i s  made t o  operate covery, we believe, of modern times. We have consequence of the upper surface of the tubes the pUllch and withdraw it, so as to pierce tbe a pile of communications on the subject, of no receiving and being acted upon by the wet, it hose in the holding jaw., wbich are opened 

and closed by a carr. &duated by a band pasl- common dimensions, every one of tbem pro. hal been deemed advisiable to roof tbe t op of 
vin� tbe truth of Seba Smith'. New Elements tbe tubes; and' for this purpo�e a complete ing over tbe p"iph�ry of a pulley connected 

to a p&ir of treadles, which are operated by the 
feet of a person sitting �n the bench of the 
machine. The stitchinl can be performed in 
the same jIloWS, the punching preceding witb 
Ibe feet, wbile the handa follow after to 
close up by stitching. The le .. ther for barnesl 
or hose i. moved regularly forward by the rna.
ehine, the exact length of a Itltch every stroke. 
It can punch band iron for trunke, a8 well as 
hose and harness. 

A very extensive quarry of loapatone hal 
been discovered on the farm of Mr. Enoch 
Gibson, of Canterbury, N. H. Mr. Gibson � dispoBed of hi. richt in the soapstone for � $8,000. 

of Geometry, viz., that a line h .. both length, ridge has been placed over both the tube8, 
depth, and breadth (one argument for the having a walk down the centre, and the frame 
Professor, we hope) .. Owing to the propensi- work has been completely covered over with 
ty of Borne men to speculate and theorize, in. cloth impervious to the rain. Upwards of 
depend. nt of facts, it is very likely that fifty 7,000 yards of this prepared cloth are required 
or perhaps a hundred new tbeories will spring to accomplish the undertaking, which hal been 
up out of Foucaul\'. experiment. taken by contract. Tbe large hotel, which it 

We aee tbat Mr. Wilkins, iu the N. Y. Tri- has been determined to erect closely adjacent 
bune, endeavors to demonstra.te that the cur- to the bridge, will contain 500 beds, and will 
rents of the ocean can be easily accounted for be connected with the tubes by a covered walk 
by thiB experiment; father, he userts that and 8urrounded with appropriate cardens, 
there are no ocean current! at all-that tbe pleuure grounds, &c. The works for the erec
currents of the ocean are merely Imaginary. 

He provel thi. by making a velSel of water le
yolve on a table, the vessel move." but the 
water does not." If ibia wal proof pOlitive, 

tion of this monster hotel are in full operation; 
large bodie. of laborers are employed in level. 
ling the cround and forming the fO'lndatioDl, 
&lid no time will be 101' in the completion of 

© 1851 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

== 
IlIlprond 011 Cup, 

Mr. Aaron Richardson, of BellowB Falla, 
Vermont, has ta\l:pn measures to securd a pa
tent for an improvement in oil cups for lubri
cating the journals and other parts of machi
nery, which consists in providing tho inside of 
the cup with a valve Btting in a seat around 
the moutb, and held by a spring so a8 to close 
it and exclude dirt, but yield to tbe sligbtest 
pressure of tbe spout 01 a f�eder, to fill up th" cup, and then forming-when the pressure i. 
removed-a. self acting stopple. 

--�== ""'., - - . � ---
A petrified snake was recently dug up at 

Powers Summit, on the Ohio and Pennayl
vania Railroad. It was found imbeddeJ in 
the limestone rocle, some lixty feet below the 
earth's surface. I ts lize il enormou" Ii" 
teen feet in length, and in the middle at 
least four inches in diameter. Althougb. ita 
lIubstance is completely a8Bimilated to the 
rook in which it was imbedded, it looks lIur

_ 

prisingly natural-indeed almolt as perfect in 
., form and feature" as when alive. 

--=.=..= 
The Carew Paper Manufacturing Compan)', 

at South Hadley Falls, are boring an arlesiaa 
well to supply their mill with clear water. 
At the depth of26 feet they have a stream 
above the capacity of &n ordinar), pump to 
dispose of. It i. intended to go down 100 
feet. Thul far the borinr I. through .olid 
rock. 
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